BY THE COMPOSER OF "AT DAWNING"
To my friend Rhys Morgan

MY DESIRE

Words by
NELLE RICHMOND EBERHART

Music by
CHARLES WAKEFIELD CADMAN
Op. 84, No. 2

Piano

Moderato con moto

If one day some fair God should bend
From Heaven's blue And

smile upon me as a friend. Will often do, If he should ask my heart's desire, He could not touch my breast with
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Sweeter Than You

Words and Music by
BERT KALMAR
and HARRY RUBY

"Twinkle-Twinkle"

Moderato

Piano

\[ \text{\textit{Molto semplice}} \]

I saved my affection, I feared to go wrong,

\[ \text{\textit{Patempo}} \]

That's why I've been fancy free.
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I made my selection When you came along,

Please answer my query, Tell me, dearie.

Refrain (tenderly and not fast)

Oh, where could I find anyone sweeter than you oo,

Oh, I know that there could be none sweeter than

7898-4 Sweeter Than You
you—oo. My mother said— I had good taste—

I'm glad that her confidence— wasn't misplaced.

living with only this one object in view—oo,
I'd give anything 'neath the sun just to see you - oo,

Dressed as a bride - saying "I do:"

Oh, where can I find any -

one sweeter than you! you!
"OH MISS HANNAH"

Lyric by THEKLA HOLLINGSWORTH

Music by JESSIE L. DEPPEN

Piano

Oh, Miss Hannah,
Ain't you com-in' out to-

ight?
De mock-in' bird am-sing-in'
An' de

moon am shin-in' bright,
De rose am a
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From "ZIEGFELD'S AMERICAN REVUE of 1926"

NO POOLIN'

"As You Were" by W. W. Oates

By GENE BUCK and JAMES F. HANLEY

Music by RICHARD ROGERS
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"GARRICK GAIETIES"

Mountain Greenery

Words by LORENCE HART

Music by RICHARD ROGERS

"THE GIRL FRIEND"

The Girl Friend

"A Little Bit of Love" by LORENCE HART

Music by RICHARD ROGERS

"AMERICANA"

DREAMING

Words by J.J. MURPHY

Music by HENRY SOUVAIN and CON CONRAD

Copyright 1926 by RICHARD ROGERS. All rights reserved including public performance for profit.